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PLANS OF THE TRUST

Mint Cswttral Ocii TraSie Yfstl
at That f Bi; Rail.

Waakiattoa. Xor 19 latocatlai
aaaoifctoa to t coatnwVo of sa
tatatataa caaa! which tor jmn

laaUaiatataJ ia retardiaf
aa tfM great eatoartse has
been wttMrawa. Tb great

rottroful mufmtm who hitherto bar
rmaawloa' a waterway between the
Alfcalie aa4 PHa aa eaaaagertac
their tmiotmtM sad harm throws all
possJM obfltaclea la the way of Ha

eoaauacUoa. bav bow ao shaded taotr
austaoaa attain aa to become the moat
active advocates of ta eaaal.

Messrs. Morgan. Harrlsaaa. Hill.
OoeM. VaMdcrbtlt aad otbcT dlrcctora
In the affairs of the traacoaU-en- al

IlrMw. BinlMallr aiersetai; amtonn thees-serve- s

mpes plans to maintain rates
and promote harmony, are now branch-
ing oat with the Intention of nltlmate-- l

controlling all transjiortnUon facili-

ties Mpon the mm as well as upon th
land. As steamship owners those rail-

way magnates no longer fear Injur-

ious competition by water, and from
the poatUoa of opposing the construe
Uoa or the canal they ar now urging
IL Aa the owners of steamships, they
can dlTfde tbo transportation business

ml prufltahly. assigning to the rail
roads that which will pay the beet and
to the steamships the henry, bulky
Jong-liuui-

Mr. Morgan, when he started to ob-

tain control of the ocean tonnage.
t

that

w.nt to riurop. tot so much to buy Q wrKei: Hitters the
few steemehlp lines as to look inuj!at selling bitters 1 have handled in

tb Panama cunl iiroJecl. with the You know why? Most dls- -

ofijeet of baying It If It was found to
hi- - a good In vestment. Conferences
with Pieeldent Iwbsl of Frame and
directors of tb canal company cou-vcr- d

him that title could not be..au arewmr w i

uKporU demonstrated that the canal '

was not ii aood business proposition
at tho price set UKn it. He therefore I

Hlmndonod Uie idea of working for
the construction of an Isthmian canal
lry transportation companies of the
country and with his colleagues Is dl- -

I

roctlng ovary effort to facilitate the j

construction or a cntml by the govern
itisnL

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's n pill." says tho saw. Put
tboru nro pills and pills. You want n
pill which Is certain .thorough and
gentle. Mustn't gripe. DeWltt's Little
Kurly Misers filll the bill. Purely veg-
etable. Do not force but assist the
bowels to net. Strengthen and Invlg-ornto- .

Smnl' and easy to take. City
Drug Storo.

If Judge llauecy of Chicago gives
an ordinary reporter thirty days for
calling lllw "Hiuuessey," what Is he
going to do to Cartoonist Dsrenport.
who drew him back In old Ireland with
the mouth of his pipe downT

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"White suffering from a had cuse of
Idles 1 consulted a physician who nd- -

vised mo to try n box of DoWitt's
Witch Hasel Halve." soys G. F. Carter, j

Atlnnta. Ow. "I procured n box and,
was entirely cured. DeWltt's Witch
Ilnsel balve Is a splendid cure for
piles, giving relief instantly, anil I

hwirtlly reconmund It to suffer-- .
ers." Surgery is uuneceesnry to cure
piles, newitt't Witch Hnsul Snlvo will
cure nny case. Cuts, burns, bruises and
nil other wounds are also quickly
cured by It. Bowsire ot counterfeits.
City Drug Store.

What line become or the
wonmn who wouldn't let her

children liuvo butter when they had
gravy?

Thousands of men and women suffer
fiom piles, especially women with fe- -

male weakness this sulTor ing to
contoiid with In addition to tholr oth- -

er pains, 'fablers BucKeye Pile Olnt- -

ii'-- hi win iun-Hij- f Hjiwi a cure, rrice.
i ts. in bottles, tubes 75 e ta. W. H.

City Drug Store.

uh rn nit rait

I0K 510 m I till

Harass Honaa iarttaa to ikdr
Stare pnrcaaainj: the Tea-is- os stock t
far th largest a4 flasat clock of eoia

It eouspriaea trerytaioe hi
Saddle !ioar, aad we are makiiM;

on rerrthiag. lioay Aactio it Mill

and cakes ktad f saddle toe boya

when the want good osei.

J. JOHNSON,
"THE SADDLER."

-- Klectrlc are
a

years."

......

nil

Frame.

LOOK tOR Itlf WHITE

BAUM.

Seectal CorresaBaaeace.
I T. Nor. IS It Is very sel- -

we see aaytaiac la the paper
from tbis place, fiaaaa la probabelv
known beter to away aa Ktcfcel Mill.

A deputy marshal frost the Ttefco-mlas- o

rtaeyard rlatted our IKUe barf
rereaUy. be amo rtstted a sassbllag
hall which exiated bare, burned all
tb natures, scared the boys aad ar-

rested John Watts oa a charge of
horse eteanag.

Otherwise Xlckle Hill or Baum still
mores on in the eren tenor of Ita
way.

A Physician Testifies.
"I bare taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and bare never used anything In my
life that did me the good that did."
says County Physician Goo. '" W.
Scroggs of Hall County. "Ga. Being a
physician I have prescribed it and
found It to give the bet results." If
the food you oat remains undlgeiited
In your stomach It decays there and
poisons the system. You can prevent
ils by dieting but that moans star-
vation. Kodol Uyspopala Cure digests
what you oat. You need suffer from
neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The
worst cases quickly cured. Never
falls. City Drug Store.

Too many men think that betause
others have made fortunes out of pat- -

ent medicines they can.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are 'the beet" they

become "the best selling.' Abraham
liar M luojilnv ilnivdil ni ttnllnt-lll- a

,1, aieordera of stomach.
liver, kidney, bowels, blood and nerves
Klectrlc Hitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidney and bowels,
puiiflw the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of ma-- l

!"ea. It builds up the entire system.
pou new life and vigor Into any weak,
alckly. rundown man or woman. Price
M cents. Sold by W. It. I'rsme, drug- -

Search any girl who Is on the pro-
gram for a song, and you will find
that she is loadod for an oncore.

Seymour Webb. Morla. N.Y.. writes:
"I hnd boon troubled with my kidneys
for twonty-flv- o years and had tried
sorernl physicians but recolred no ro-It- of

until I bought n little of Foley's
Kidney Cure. After using two bottles
I was absolutely cured. I earnestly
recommend Foley's Kltlony Cure."
Take only Foley's, llonner (c Bonner.

It really Is no wonder that people
in love lose their heads: they have
been turned so much.

To Cure a Cough.
Stop coughing, as It Irritates the
lungs, and gives them no clBce to
beat. Foley 'a Honey and Tar cures
without causing a strain In throwing
off the phlegm like 'ommou cough
expectorants. Bonner A llonner.

If there were more women In the
world it wonld be a stent deal bet-
ter unless there were more men. ton.

"
Adolph Hlunsr. Grand Mound. In..
writes: "I have used Foley's Honeynnd
Tar In my fnmlly und taluk It the
best rough ure on the market. I would
not be without It In my home, as
there Is nothing so good for doughs
androids. Bowior & nonner.

You will find all kinds of feet at
A. P. Jones.' n-fl- t '

Astounding Discovery.
Prom Coopersville. Mich., comes

word or n wonderful discovery or a
pleosant tasting liquid that when tired
before retiring by any one troubled
witli a bnd cough always ensures u
good night's rest. "It will soon cure
the cough too." writes Mrs. 8. Himel-burge-

"for three generations or our
ramlly have used Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption und never
found Its equal inr coughs and colds,
It's an unrlvalod Jiro-xnv- er when
ror desperate lung diseases Ouarni
teed Imi

Frame s
Trial bottle free.

noest (muni

im-i- m
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ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

Jlltrrtr find trrlfllit Inrldrol
L'ftun III- - Marl In Life.

Anthony Trot lope's Mart in life was
anprouislng. As be knew uo lan-cuag- e

aiH-k-- or moilem. be became
etaMh-a- ! usher at a hool In Hrosaels,
with the srmlae of a in
the Austrian army. Tlx it be was snd-ileul-

transferred to a rterkuhlp In the
toodon postotUce. He was disqualid'Ht
for the new posttkm by general Igno-
rance ami special Incapacity for the
simple! arithmetic. A vasue threat
that be must pass an examination was
forgotten before It was put Into execu-
tion, and Troliope characteristically
taki-- occ-isio- to denounce the system
ef omKtitire examination by which
be would have been excluded. Mean-whit- e

be was tnnted looae In ImIon
uim! attempted to live lit" a gentleman
on fix) a ear. The results are Indicat-
ed ly a couple of anecdote.

A money lender onec advanced him
14. ror which, first and last, be puld

--"00. This person, lie says, became so
much attached to him as to pay n dally
visit to his olilce and exhort hlra to he
punctual. "These visits were very ter-
rible anil can hardly have been of serv-
ice to me In the otlW." This mild

applies aUo to the visits from the
mother or a young woman In the coun-
try who bad fallen In lure with him
nnd to whom be "lacked the pluck to
give n decided nesatlre." The mother
usfd to appear with a basket on her
arm and an Immense bonnet urton her
head and luquliV In a loud voice e

all his comtNinlous. "Anthony
Trollop.. when are you going to murry
my iluujthier?"

No wonder that he was uihtorsble.
fie wa boMl-sal- y iu debt and ort'ti
unable to pay for u dinner. He bated
his work, lie wijk. and be hated his
Idleoexa: he iuirrreled with his supe-
rior, who thought him boiwli-ssl- y In-

capable ami felt tint be was sinking
"to the lowest pits." At last be beard
of a place In the Irish postothce which
everybody despised und wus successful
on applying for It. because bis masters
were glad to get rid of him. At the
same time they Informed bis new supe-
rior that lie would proltnhly have to be

; illinlfMl on the first opportunity.
Natlonul lievlew.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

Ice cream lx said to be an Infallible
romedy for hiccoughs.

Skin cIcniilliieM. or. In other words,
frequent ablution of the whole pemon.
Is a powerful preservative against all
Infectious' iiihI contagious. illS4-HH-

To tyre n sprain bruise a handful or
snge leaves snd boll them In a gill of
vlnegsr for Ave minutes. Apply this
In a folded impklu as hot as it can be
bomo to th iMirt affected.

For InHntiied eyes use the white or
rii egg beaten to a froth and add to it
a tableKoiirul or rose water Applv
with a piece or cotton wool, whir It

must be cbanv.il as often as It din-- s

A soothing drink ror sort! tbro.it that
In recommended is made or a pint of
liarley water brought to a iwiil oer n
hot lire, to whl'b Is added while stir
rln; itnt ft disfeolveil an ounce of the
ht gum urabic. Sweeten to taste.

Light lieing an element or heei rni
lies, as much of It as the patient ,1,

liear without discomfort should ahwijs
lie admitted to the sickroom. ire be-In- s

taken to keep retireting' ohic is.
such as crystals nnd looking gl:tMc-- .

out of the Invalid' leu.

Inrnaorliil Iturlta.
Ill the whole cataloeue of "eheml-cals- .

luiHerals aud isre elements." the
prices of wok-- are ipioted every week

trade Journal. erba un nnme Is
mere ii tie- - iinliililnteil than
"InfiiMirisI earth." Still. If one knows
much 11 1 tout dytiNinlle be is nwan tb.it
this is the stun employed 11 nn ab-

sorbent to briltl the nitroglycerin of
Hint famous explosive It wus Nobel,
the great Swilili englm'er, who
foundeil a number of alinicllve prizes
to encourage sclent in- jiroitress. who
llit dlscoveretl the trick by which
nitioslycerln could Ite Mfely bundled,
lufiikorlsl enrth Is coniMNted of the
sillciniis kbells or minute vegetable
oiKunUins, dlntoms which rcvenl won-derfnll-

compliiiited nnd lieniillful
siriKtiires under the mi(roco(ic. New
1'orU Tnbuue. . . . .

price: l i st
r a lew STAPLE ARTICLES at

the Bis Cash Grocer)- - Home.
Figures speikptamly sad tfo net
deceive All ee4 tuaran- -
teed fulttw eight and t be holiest
qaHty.

1" lbs gnaateted.SBe&r $1 00
Hoaae ma&T apple Viaefar,

per rallon.i 20
8 Ibt Hoaffar Grila 25
Mb Homiiy , chopped 3ft
7 lb Hot-i- cy Flakes 29
1 Ik K Ralston Draakfast Pood ll
1 pkc Vanilla Wafer r i
2 pkj- - Saratoga Flakes 26
1 pkg Pearl Tapioca ,, 10
1 pkr Sao 10
1 Mb pkc Seeded Raiaiaa 10
3 boxes Red Cross Bis 10
20 lot Xarj Betas J 00
12 lbs Una Beans 1 00
1 dozen cans Tomatoes . 1 20
1 doz cans Blue Ridge Corn.. 95

1 doz White Swan Corn 1 30
1 can Libby a Potted Ham. 06
1 can bibby's Veal Loaf 10
1 can Sardines 06
1 doz cans floe String Beans 25
1 doz cans best French Peas.. 00
1 dox large cans Clnb Uoose

Asparacns Tips 75
1 dox large cans Clnb House

As para cos, whole 75
4 cans Giant Lye 25
4 cans Eagle Lye 25
5 cations Enpion Oil SO

5 gallons Brilliant Oil 65
G cans Rabbit Lye
4 pkfrs Soda
4 pkgj Lntap Starch
3 plies Faultless Starch 'Jo
5 bottles Dental Snnff 00
5 bottle Garrett's Snuff. 00
6 bottlea Bell Snuff 00
G cans Perfect Baking Pow-de- r.

25c size 00
1 can Libby's ViennaSansage 10

I have no light fo make against
any one else. While they preach to
you that my goods are not good and
my weights don't hold out, I am
selling goods Quality of goods
and weights guaranteed at

lie Bi$ Cash Grocery House

S. E. JENKINS

PassengerService
IN TEXAS.

A IMPORTANT QATCWAYO 4

I trotbli U uivir fiutWas."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
ro St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
PEB rrjUXUr VEflTIBULED BLEErEia

H1VB80KX IEV 0H1I1 01X8 (BitU Tit).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMSASS SCHIOUI.es).

oilt lisb amnmio theodqh coaohei
1X0 ILERTEIZ VITB0DT OaiSBE,

IMCOMPASABLC PULLMAN ILUPtK ANS
tousist can acavicc to

CALIFORNIA,
positivhlt wo onAJfae.

KMhht; 0kJr 0n (Butt Fri) DiDjr m

ST.L8UIS, MEMPHIS'" ELPASO

& say Tlokul Ar.al orwrtu
I. r. SPflBES, Tut, tuni1r lft U. TtiTl. m.

I DALLAS TUX.
I

I E
I li.ii imititni sin'- rlcalcrs

Mill sulxtituic ,t jou don't
al hout. I sure vou get

Coke.th-- ' : i . 1 .i"'artecd
ure for lJ4i.ilruif, (ailing hair,

sr.tlp exema, etc. A dash
011 1 lit- hair after liathinp pre-cn'- 3

colds. Awarded mcdnls
and ill honors at Paris lixpi-Mti- n

over all conietitrs.
Sold Cv -l- ierc. Ilouk nbout It frre.

I- - - lni.!iiiif Ci r I nnlTrrullf
n- -l y nl-- ef ('..nfrrr '

lo,n V. r.raiu, 1'orriiMnnf oltirtal
l lrr,IIouMt el h irriiUHTM."

II A. K. DkEAIEU CO., CMICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& ToiSet Soap

r I m the h.ur niul ?ralf,
ir. ire tin- - r"inplxinn. Great

W II FRAME, Druggist.

PR0FESSI9KAL CARDS.

J. P. THAYER.

Civil Englnecrand Architect
Scannrs Xs Plats Madz.

Plaas. esttauatai snd speeifeaUoa
faraisbad.

Gonaaa Buildiae. Artmora, I. T.

UAWVBH6.

MORA.S' 8COTT,
i

Artimore. In'.

LSOfiSTTSR A 8LBD10I,

OSto. la bdTMtir A NHSist jxOSisi
OH ilri.
o.o.ren v,'. r

POTTBRf & BOWatAK.
ATTOBirRTB AT LAW-OXo-

mtwi ta hm rds esUSIst
Araaaerr. t. T.

U.Z.eirrall. W. U. Msskn

GAfip.rrr & bikgham,
Atiorkets-at-Law- .

Se s elrtl nd crisis it artiie.OSes to waeeler belldloc. odqoiIIi com
haute. Anlmers I.T

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAV

OXIXISAL Lxv 1 Sfsoxaltt.
Gnrl Iw Driittoeln ta conni of Iti

IndlinTerrltorr: D. S. loorese ooart.Wnb- -

larton; ovorl ot elalini; coart ot tpptuli
Eigcin iaaicli aiitrlct: ztentiv acsiri-rnenl- .

OEce. Wen Usln itrl, nr n
oocnbooit Ardaors I.T.

HERBERT & GASCON,
ATTOREYB AT LAW.

OOo. Htrbert t Lvti balldtnr. Aril
more I.T

PMY6ICIAN3.

DR. J. W. 8HACKLEFORD,

Osteopathic Puybiciak,
Has opened an ofllco permanently

at 414 North Washington street and
treats both acnte and chronic dis-

eases, but makes a specialty of
chronic diteaseB.

L W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas
es of women and Children.

31 Years Experience.!
OOce over Boonrr & Bonner's tlrak" store.

Pboneie.

Or. F. P. vor; Keller,
Oenllat sod Anriit.

Special Attention clxen to Snrcerr snd
Dlaeases of tho

EYE, EAR, NOSE AISD THROAT,

aiasscs Accurately Fitted.
OfSce nrer Bonner & Bonoer'n Dmc Store,

Rooms J and t. Ariimore. I. T.
'rbone: Residence II. Office U.

Walter Hardy. J. 0. UoNeea
Uei. Fbone 31. Eei. Phone U

HARDY & McNEES,
Physicians and Hukoeons.

OfSee bonrc 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m..aoe
8 to 3 p. m.; Sandari. 10 to tl a. m. and 3 to I
p. in, umoe rnone m. omce orer Ramier 1

drasr itore oorner Main snd Oaddo itreali

DENTISTS.

Drs. NICHOLSON &. BRO.
Painless Dental Parlors-o- ver

Bonner's
Drug Store.

I Cut this out. It is good for $1.00 I

j on all work amounting to as
much as $5.00.

DR. A. E. ADAM8,
DENTIST.

Tho Latest Jmproroment for Orowc
and BrldRO Work.

TXU"
Local anvathetlca admlnlatered for lb,palnlaaa eitraotlou of tenth.
All Tork naranted. Price 10 salt IbtItmea,
Offlca orer Randol a corn, Ardmore, I.T

vr. ii. eswb W. Lbs

Ilridco
Yorb

Cr0-W-

D"
andftWHpeclalty. Tv? if.

ENLOE ft LEE,
Dkntists.

All work iruarnnttied tinrnnn hulldtni;,over A. C. Yonnc'a furniture atom,Telephrino No. 32 Anlmoru, Ind, Tor.

For Sale.
A few selected lose bushes.

Come eurly and Ret your choice--.

G. A. DRAIN,
North Caddo Street.

The Bain wnjron is n irrent fa-

vorite amonp; those who use them.
When you buy the Bain you make
no mistake. Sprains & Co. sells
them.

"3

feA

Oltl

Ir
3 APerjecniealSliErd

t
Ini

hen
-4 ". ac :iltiJry hi

SPEIGLE'S BAKER lei

"Brain Bread" 1:

lb

is Mperfor in quality ,(, s

to anr oiner brcaa 1

ever baked, and tfcatj. - iJ;
a t'tvat deal. I'urit( "in Irti
15re8a coriiair an Oi
inet.ti of Gluterean atts 1

tne ofst crown, wlp . SI

ea projsfr nonn.-fc- ti : r t

ery part of your ,, mi t(

moet health bnad, II

ciou to the taste. tri
I

r
il rapidly increa3::.,-w- e

"1

bake r?urina ' Br.i
fresh every nay. A i(

will convince v u o-
- -- ut

J. H. SPEIGLBh

WOOD YARD 1
m..i.- - f 1 --1 r- -i ,ID
iNorin oauuo oxree

PHONE 11.
1

BEST QUALITY OF COOK AH

HEATER WOOD.

L, B. Roberson, Prof

The Only KEELEY INSTITUI

In the State. r

Cures the Whiskey, Morphine J
Cocaine ana ToDaccij Aani tionij

J. H. KEITH. !
m Bellevue Place. Dallas, Tciai)

5 $100 Reward
Will be paid by the Chickasaw t;
Stockmen's Association for the U

arrest and convlctioa of anyone
a stealing stocK of any kind from

any member of this Association
a DR. T. P. Howell, Pres.

0. F. H alky, Sec.

a4aaseaoaaose4ct
20 POUND FRUl'f CAKE

' FREE
I will give free to the 1en01I

turning in the mobt bread cLect
on January 1, 1002, a twenty
pound fruit cake free oft all cost)
One check goes with ever? 2." eti
worth of bread.

Bill of Fark
Fresh Cream Puffs.
Cocoanut Macaroons.
Almond Macaroons.
Lady Fingers.
Angel Food.
Doughnuts.
Cakes and Piss.
Jelly Rolls, etc.

Kept on hand at all tikies

J. H. SPIEGLE.

The Ardmoreitc
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association

CURE YOURSELF
emu - liar- -' .1 11. r..'t

MtatiuBi 11 i rt
.... f nn uu ivy's rPfl V HI. I t.i Cain!-- . and r mil,tKtEl,ISC ' II ,"., r

kjmetinTi,o gCTfl ol5 lij- - Di o;Bli(j,1 y.i'i " TO, pr. j..(awi y,tt1-,'- r twines t..i(i.uir i un INUil

yspepssa uurc
Dlflests whzt :qu calv

It artlilcliUly dlpsN iho r .or and tifi'
JiUtlirii ill strciwti-.ct.iiij- ; uii'l recol
ftructinn tiio cxli.to-.tc-- l ili-ti- vo 0pans. It hilict latest
ant and tonic No oiln-- pit puMtio
can itpprimcli It li ciiuieitcv. Iti:stantly relievos.unl p' niMni'iit'y curt
Dyspepsia, Incline t i,,tl, lK.n'tbun
l'latulcnt'c, .Sour .sti inncii, Is'niisci
Sick llcudaohp, uar.tra!l,., ( rampsat)nllotlicrrcultsof itnivrfrctdlt'i-tl-- .i
Price rA'.e ml tl. I .iT.-e-i- i t.,1,,, ., r.uoaiislzp. lleuKtiiiAikiitriij ,,xu iiotlfnPrepared by C C deVITT &CO Cb caa
Olty Drug Btoro.lW.U. Frame, P-- o


